
[ CHILD STAETB A FUENAOE.

Lebanon Stack in Operation After Four
Years Idleness.

Fire was lighted in Stack No. 2 of
the Bird Coleman Furnaces, at Corn-
wall. The torch was applied by
Elizabeth Cafies, the 7-year-old
daughter of Thomas H. Caffes, solici-
tor of the Lackawanna Iron and Steel
Company.

The furnace, which has been idle
four years, will give employment to
several hundred hands. The com-
pany has a five years' lease of the
plant, and will shortly start the re-
maining furnace, as well as the stack
of the Colebrook plant at West
Lebanon.

Sarsaparilla is prepared byexpenWced pharmacists who know
precisely the nature and quality of all
ingredients used.

About a month ago a marriage
took place at Stroudsburg, the con-
tracting parties being Robert W.
Ptotts, aged 77 and Mrs. Eliza
Brooks aged 60. At the time of
securing the marriage license, the
prospective bride was asked con-
cerning her first spouse's decease,
she replied that it was about 1883.
There is no doubt that Mrs. Plotts
believed that her liege lord had
gone to that unknown land when
she answered "yes" to the question
of Mr. Plotts, but now after one
month of wedded bliss, her cup of
happiness is shattered into a thou-
sand fragments by the terrible
tidings that William Brooks who
married her many years ago in
merry England has turned up alive
and well. Now there's trouble in
the family.

SALT RHEUM, TETTER, ECZEMA.?
These distressing skin diseases relieved
by "tie application. Dr. Agnew's Oint-
ment is a potent cure for all eruptions
of the skin. Jas. Gaston, Wilkesbarre,
says: "For nine years Iwas disfigured
with Tetter on my hands, Dr. Agnew's
Ointment cured it." 35 cents.?7s.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The Brockport Democrat "hits the
nail on the head" when it says: "Itis
your local paper that records your
births, publishes your marriages, and
chronicles your debt. To the 40 page
compendium of the happenings of the
world you are not even a mere cipher.
To get the least notice from them you
must steal $r 0,000, commit an atro-
cious crime, or have halt a dozen
wives. But your local paper watches
over you with solicitude at all times.
Ifyou are sick, it is sorry and hopes
you soon will get well; it tells when
you come and go, when your house
bums down and when you build a

new one; when Johnny has the
mumps and Mary has the measles,
and hbw much Pete weighed when he
arrived. Take the city paper if you
are interested in Africa, but if "ou
want the local news take the ' /cal
paper."

JURY LIBT FOR FEBRUARY-

GRAND JURORS.
Beaver?Peter Kneght.
Benton Twp?C. E. Albertson,
Briarcreek?Lloyd Knorr.

I Bloom?Frank Cavanee, John B. Gruber,
John Tracy.

Conyngham?Michael Whynn.
Greenwood?L. J. Buck, Jos. Heacock.
Jackson ?J. F. Dcrr, Jasper Fritz, J. B.

Richie.
Main?Lloyd Kennedy.
Montour?Arthur Roberts.
Mt. Pleasant?Jos. Patterson.
Orange?W. A. Lemon, A. B. Herring.
Pine ?Benj. Gordner, Wesley Baker, Benj.

Applegate.
Scott?H. E. Hippen6teel.
Sugarloaf?H. J. Hess, Frank Getz, E. J.Drum.

TRAVERSE JURORS?FIRST WEEK.
Beaver?H. L. Miller.
Benton?G. B. Cjossley, Chas. F. Mann.
Benton Twp?W. W. Hess.
Berwick?O. H. Barnard, jas. W. Evans.

L. J. Fuller.
Bloom?John Armstrong, Chas. A. Cox,Henry Hower, A. H. Kitchen, Matthew Mc-Reynolds, Geo. G. Stoan.
Briarcreek?J. P. Freas.

?D. E. Billig, Stephen Baldy
W. R. Long, W. H. Pfahler.

Catawissa Twp.?James Keefer.
Centralia?Morton Hanley, David E.Kel-ler, C. G. Murphy.
Centre?Sam Ilarman.
Conyngham?Henry Whitaker.
Kishingcreek Jacob Hummel, G. W.Hess, Clarence Yost.
Franklin?Daniel Drum,
Greenwood?Lloyd Yeager.
jackson?J. W. Knause.
Main?Lloyd Dalious.
Orange?Jeremiah Comstock.J. P. Ilouck.

D. F. Mordan.
Scott?Phillip Fritz, Wm. Hummel

TRAVERSE JURORS?SECOND WEEK.
Benton Twp?A. A. Colley, John Lau-

bach, Ira J. Thomas.
Berwick?Wm. Carey, C. H. Fritz, H. M.

Kirkendall.
Bloom?Philip Crawford. Thos. Geddis,

Edward Holmes, C. F. Stohner, W. B.
Laub&ch.

Briarcreek?J C. Spoonenberg.
Catawissa?j. D. Bodine, T. P. Chering.

ton, J. F. Fisher, John Kline, Daniel S.
Pensyl, J. K. Sharpless.

Centralia ?A. B. Fortner,
Cleveland?-Jacob Carol, Jacob E. John-son, Simon Leiby.
Conyngham?James Donner, J. C, Men-

singer.
Fishingcreek?John W. Bogart, Amos

Dresher, E. M. Lauhach, Daniel McHenrv
Hemlock?G. B. Hosier.
Locust?M. L. Raup.
Millvillc?Thos. Wright.
Mifflin?W. Hess.
ML Pleasant?R. B. Seytert.
Pine?Benj. Lee, Alem B. Johns* n.
Scott?Wip. K. Grimes.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writof PI. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
and to me directed, tbere will be exposed to
public sale at the Court Uouse, In Bloomsburg,
Pa., on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1898,

at. a o'clock p. m., all that certain tract of land
situate In ltoarlngcreck township, county of
Columbia, and state of Pennsylvania, bounded
on the north by land of Jacob strausser, on the
west by land of Solomon Strausser, on the south
by land of William Bllleg, and on the east by
land ofConrad Houseman and WilliamYeager,
containing about

TWENTY ACRES,
be the same, more or less, being the same tract
of land which John W. Hoffman, High Sheriff of
Columbia County, by virtue ofa writ Issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, beating date the 15th day ofSeptember
1877, against David R. llower, sold as the pro-
perty ofDavid K. Hower to Jacob H. Vastlne;
and the said Jacob 11. Vastlne and wife, by deed
dated the Sth day of February 1881, conveyed to
the said Bennevllle Khoads.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Jacob H. Vastlne vs. Bennevllle Khoads, and to
be sold as the property of Bennevllle Khoads.

W. W. BLACK,
RHAWN & SMALL, Sheriff.

Attorneys.

SHERIFF S SALE.
By virtue ofa writofLevari Facias Issued out

of the court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, and to mo directed will he euposed to
public sale at the Court House In Bloomsburg
Pa., on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1898,
at two o'clock p. m., all that tenement and lot
of ground situate in the Town of Bloomsburg,
county of Columbia, and State ofPennsylvania,
bounded and described as f llows, to-wlt:

Beginning at a point on the north side of sixth
street, corner of lot ofAnna E. Kahler, thence
along Sixth street, north, stxty-tour and one-
half degrees east, thirty feet to a phst, thence
north twenty-live and one-half degrees west
sixty-one feet to a stake, thence north thirty-
one degrees west, one hundred and ntteen feet
to Sterner's alley, thence southwardly along
said alley thirty-livefeet, nine Inches to lot of
Anna K. Kahler, thence along said lot south
thirty-one degrees east one hundred and
seventy-one feet to Sixth street, the place of
beginning. Itbeing tho same premises which C.
M. Crevellng by deed bearing date the 18th day
of March 1892, conveyed to Peter H. Kehoe.
Whereon Is erected a two and one-half story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbulldlDgs.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit of
Sallle Naylor vs. Peter n. Kehoe, and to be sold
as the property of Peter H. Kehoe.
Bcckinouam, Atty. W. W. Black,.

Sheriff

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Byvirtue of writof alias Fl. Fa. and Vend.

Ex., issued out of the Court ofCommon pleas of
Columbia county, l'a., and to me directed, therewill be expoaed to public sale at the Court
House inBloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, FEB'Y 12, 1898,
at 2 o'clock p. m? all that certain piece, parcelor lot of ground, situate Intho town of Blooms-
burg, Columbia county and state of Pennsyl-
vania, at the south-east corner ofNinth streetand an extension of Iron street, thence along
said Ninthstreet north sixty-live degrees andfiftyminutes, east three hundred feet to landslately laid out and sold by o. A. Jacoby and his
administrators; thence by same south twenty-eight degrees and Ave minutes, east one hundred and twenty-eight and one-tenth feet'
thence weatwardly parallel withNinth streetthree hundred seven and one-fourth feet to
Iron street aforesaid, thence by same northtwenty-four degrees and twenty minutes, westone hundred and twenty-eight feet to the place
of beginning, whereon are erected a

TWO-STORY BRICK BUILDING
used for manufacturing purposes, and out-
buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution.at the suit of
F. J. Klchard, Trustee, vs. The Bloomßburg
Manufacturing Company, and F. W. Jcnes vs.
The Bloomsburg Manufacturing Company, and
to be sold as the property of The Bloomsburg
Manufacturing Company.
Waller, W. W. BLACK,Bherlff,
Herring, Attya. l-SO-ts

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue ofa writ ofFl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
and to me directed there will be exposed to
public sale at the court house In Bioomsburg,
Pa., on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1898,
at 8 o'clock P. M., all that certain piece and
parcel of land situate In the vlllago ot Light
Street, county of Columbia and State of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as follows:
Being two lots ofground situate on the west
side of Main street in said village adjoining on
the south a lot belonging to the heirs of Mary
ltoblns, on the north an alley, on the west an
alley, and on the east Mainstreet, one ot said
lots being 66 feet Inwidth, and the other 65 feet
Inwidth, and each extending to an alloy on the
west 160 feet, whereon are erected

TWO DWELLING HOUSES,
a Blacksmith Shop and Carriage Works.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of the
Cosmopolitan Building £ Loan Association VB.
Benjamin W. Drake and Marietta Drake, and
to be sold as the property ofBenjamin W. Drake
and Marietta Drake.
HAKMAK, Atty. W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writof FL Fa. Issued out of the

Court ofCommon Pleas of Columbia county and
to me directed there willbe exposed to public
sale at the court house InBioomsburg, Pa., on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1898,
at 8 o'clock P.M., all that certain piece and
parcel of land situate In the town of Berwick,
County ot Columbia and State of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to-wlt:
Beginning at a corner of Fourth and Walnut
streets, running thence along said Walnut
street 100 feet more or less, to lands of Miles G.
smith, thence along said lands 49x feet to lot
No. 18, thence along said lot 100 feet to Fourth
street, and thence along Fourth street 49x feet
to the place of beginning, whereon Is erected a
two-story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of the

Cosmopolitan Building & Loan Association vs.
Harriet Albertson, and to be sold as the property
of Harriet Albertson.
HARMAM, Atty. W. W. BLACK, Sheriff.

SHE-RIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ofa writof Alias Levari Facias, Is-

sued out ot the Court ofCommon Pleas of Co-
lumbia county, Pa., and to me directed, will beexposed to public sale at the Court House, lu
Bioomsburg, on

SATURDAY, FEB'Y 12, 1898,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage,
tenement and tract of land, lyingand being In

on the north-west corner or Catharine street, In
the town of Bloomsburg, bounded and described
as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a corner of
Eight and Catharine streets, north twenty-live
degrees and flfty-slx minutes, west seventy
feet to a stone corner of lot of C. W. Miller,
thence along same south sixty-two degrees and
fifteen minutes, west thirty toot to a stone cor-
ner of lot of F. Q. Yorks, thence along same
south twenty-four degrees and fifty-six min-
utes, east seventy feet to Eighth street, thence
along said Eighth street north slxty-slx degrees
and thirty minutes, east thirty feet to the place

of beginning.
Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of the

Anglo American Savings and Loan Association
vs. Hattle L. Webb and J. Nelson Webb, and to
be sold as the property ofHattle L. Webb and
J. Nelson Webb.
Little & Tus tin, W. W. BLACK,

Attorneys. Sheriff._l-20-ts

SATISFACTION OF A MORT-
GAGE.

To the Honorable Judges of the Court of Com-
mou pleas of Columbia county.

The petition of christian L. Moore of Benton.
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, respectfully
represents:

That on the 20th day of June, A. D., one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, a cer-
tain mortgage was executed and delivered by
him to JllO. C. lless and Leah, his wife, of Wil-low Creek township, Lee county, and state ofIllinois, on a messuage and tract of land situ-
ate in sugarloaf township, Columbia county
andstate of Pennsylvania, and bounded and de-
scribed as follows,to wit: beginning at a post
thence by land of William Berlinger southtwenty-three degreeß, west eighty-one perches
and six-tenths to a post, thence by land of
Joshua Brink south sixty-seven degrees eastone hundred and four perches and eight-tenthsto stones, thence south three quarters ofa de-
gree, west flfty-slxperches to stones thence by
Tand of Kebecca Vandersllce, south eighty eight
and three-quarter degrees, east thirty-five
perches and three-tenths to a post, thence byland ofGeorge Moore north one and a half de-
grees, east one hundred and thirty-one perches
to a post, thence by lands of Jno. Moore, north
sixty-seven and a half degrees, west one hund-red and eleven perches and three-tenths to the
place of beginning containing seventy-two acres
forty-seven ant. two-tenths perches of land
with allowances uf six per cent for roads, to secure the payment of four certain bonds or
writings obligatory dated the day and year a-
foresald conditioned for the payment unto the
said Jno. C. lless and Leah, his wife, of two
hundred and two dollars and eighty-eight cents
as follows, to wit: one hundred dollars on the
flrst day of July next ensuing the date hereof,
thirty-two dollars and fifty cents on the firstday of April,one thousand eight hundred andsixty-one, thirtyone dollars and thirty cents
on the first day of April A. 1). one thousand
eight hundred and sixty two with lawful Inter-est from their dales, and the fourth bond for
the payment of thirty-nine dollars after thedeath of their mother. Susanna Moore, with In-
terest thereon which said mortgage Is recorded
In the office for the recording of deeds In Col-
umbia county Inmortgage book No. 4, pages
363 and 3M The petition further represents
that judgement was confessed for the debt and
Interest on the three first above mentionedbonds as appears of record In the court of com-mon pleus ofColumbia county to No. lot Sep-
tember term 1862, and that said Judgment wassatlsiled on the said record for debt, interest
and cost, on the thlrty.nret day of August, A.
I>. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three
The petition further represents that the said
Susanna Moore, mentioned In said mortgage
died on about tho 16lh day ofSeptember AT I.,
lsß3,and that the said bond Of thirty-nine dollarswithInterest thereon payable after the death of
Susanna Moore has been paid In full and thesaid mortgagees above named are still the legal
holders theieof and havo neglected to satisfy
the same, he prays the court to make an order
that notice of these facts may be given to the
said Jno. C. Hess and Leah lless his wife, or
their executors, administrators, or assigns re-
eiulrlng them to appear at a time to be fixedby
tne said court ana answer this petition, and If
the said mortgagees cannot be found, then to
make such further order in reference
to publication, of notice as is required
by act of assembly in such case madeand provided, and after such notice given to
order satisfaction to be entered on the record of
the said mortgage.

And he willever pray A c.
CHRISTIAN L. MOOITE.STATS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 1COUNTYOF COLOMBIA, 1 8S "

Christian L. Moore being duly sworn accord-
ing to law says that the facts set forth In theabove petition are true and correct to the bestof his knowledge and belief.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 24thday ofDecember, A. D. 1897.
SAMUELS. HARVJBV NOTARY PUBLIC.

now P 9o' jf,< after reading saidpetition and considering tho facts therein, the
s'®?}® ot Columbia county la directed to servea notice stating the facts set forth In said pe-

ti?e Patties or their legal representa-
?'?' lf to." 6 found Inthe'county, and If theparties aforesaid cannot be found In said
county, then the sheriff shall give public no-tice as aforesaid In one newspaper within saidp 9"htjoncea week for four weeks successlve-
i?.5rter . tb® next term of court requiring theParties to appear at said term and answerthe petition as aloresald.

.
,

.
_ ?

BY THE COURT.A true and correct copy.
, __

W. H. HENRIE, PKOTHY.In accordance wltn the foregoing, the par-
ttea named are required to appear at the Court

Pa. 2?55^ leiS'i0 68 el£at Bloomaburg,la., ion Monday, February 7,1896, to answer aala
J - B - MCHENRY,W® Sheriff.

Sam Jones' Ideal Man- j
The Rev. Sam Tones expressed '

some sound sense in very vigorous IEnglish in a recent sermon when he
said:

"The place to take the true mea-
sure of a man is not in the market
place, or the amen corner, not in the
field or forum, but at his own fireside.
There he lays aside his mask and you
may learn whether he is an imp or an
angel, king or cur, hero or humbug.
I care not what the world says of him,
whether it crowns him with glory or
pelts him with bad eggs. I care not a
copper what his religion would be. If
his babies dread his home coming and
his better half swallows her heart every
time she has to ask him for a five dol-
lar bill, he is a fraud of the first water,
even though he prays night and morn-
ing until he :s black in the face and
shouts hallelujah until he shakes the
eternal hills. But if the children run
to the front gate to meet him, and
love's owns sunshine illuminates the
face of his wife when she hears his
footsteps, you can take it for granted
that he is true gold?his home in
heaven and the humbug never gets
that near the throne of God. He may
be a rank atheist and a red flag anar-
chist, and a Mormon, and a Mugwump;
he may buy votes and bet on the elec-
tions ; he may deal from the bottom
and drink beer until he can't tell a
silver dollar from a circular saw, and
still he is infinitely better than the
man who is all suavity, but who makes
his home a hell?who vents on the
heads of his helpless wife and children
the ill nature he would like to inflict
on his fellow men but dares not. I
can forgive much in that fellow mortal
who would rather make men swear
than women weep ; would rather have
the hate of the world than the con-
tempt of his wife ; who would rather
cad anger to the eye of a king than
fear to the face of a child."

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vl.tue of a writ of Pi. Pa Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas ofColumbia county and
to me directed there willbe exposed to public
sale at the court house InBioomsburg, Pa., on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1898,
at 8 o'clock P. M., all that certain messuage,
tenement and tract of land situate partly In

Catawlssa township and partly InLocust town-
ship, county of Columbia and State of Pennsyl-

vania, bounded and described as follows, to-wlt:
Beginning at a stone In line of land late of
Henry Hoffman and running thence by said
line north 43j# -tegrees east 66 perches to awhite
oak, thenc south 70 degrees east seven-tenth
perches -u a stone heap, thence south 78J<
degrees east 16 perches to a stone heap, thence
south 83 degrees east 89 perches to a black oak,
thence north degrees east 11 perches .to
a stone heap, thence north 45 degrees easl 80
and seven-tenth perches to a post, thence by
land of Isaac Breech and othersßOuth 40degrees
east 75 perches to a post, thence south 88
degrees west 38 perches to a maple, thence
south 9 degrees west 7 and seven-tenth perches
to a stone heap, thence south 80 degrees west
80 perches to a stone, thence BOuth 8X degrees
west 23 perches to a stone, thence by land for-
merly of Samuel 51 ears, Jr., south 53 degrees
west 64 perches to a post, thence north 41 de-
grees west 93 perches to the place of beginning,
containing

74 ACRES AND 51 PFRCHES,
neat measure, be the same more or less. It
being the same premises which Moses llower
and Elizabeth his wife by their indenture dated
April 2, 1877, and recorded in the offlce for
recording deeds, Ac., for the county of Columbia,
in Deed Book No. 29, page 787, etc., granted and
conveyed to Keuoon Rlegel, whereon are erect-

ed a
TWO STORY FRAME DWELL-

ING ROUSE,
Bank Barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Jacob H. vastlne vs. Reuben Klegel, and to be
sold as the property ofReuben KlegeL
RHAWN &SMALL, W. W. BLACK,

Attorneys. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ ofFl. Fa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pa, and to me directed, willbe exposed topublic
sale at the Court House, in Bioomsburg on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1898.
at two o'clock In the afternoon, all that piece
parcel and tract of land situate In Greenwood
Township, County of Columbia and State of Pa.,
inthe vlllago ofKyersgrove and numbered In
the general plan of said Town by Nos. eleven
and twelve, and consisting ofa portion of the
division designated by the ' No. U"In the return
ot Inquest m 'he partition of the real estate of
Jacob Eyer, deceased, and bounded on the north
by the public road leading from Eyersgrove to
Jerseytown, on the east by public road leading
from Bioomsburg to Mlllvllle,on the south by
lot of Jackson Bobbins and on the west by an
alley, upon which Is erected a

FRAME HOTEL, BARN,
and outbuildings. Being one hundred feet In
width and two hundred feet In depth.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
Joseph Deppen vs. J. Relnard and to be sold as
tho property of J. Relnard.
CHKIBMAH,Atty. W. W. BLACK,

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ofa writof Vend. Ex. Issued out of

the Court ofCommon Pleas of Columbia couhty
Pa., and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale at the Court House In Biooms-
burg, on

1 MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1898,
at 8 o'clock In the afternoon, all that certain
messuage, tenement and tract of land altuate In
the Township of Catawlssa, Columbia County,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and des-
cribed as follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at a mark on the fence, thence
south Btxteen and one-half degrees west, nine-
teen and one-half perches along paper nuu to a
chestnut; thence Bouth twenty-five degrees
west, eight perches to a stako; thence south
nineteen degrees west, six and one-tenth
perches to a stake; thence Bouth forty-three
degrees west, nine and one-halt perches to a
corner of foundry lot land of George Hughes;
thence along said lot south seven and one-half
degrees west, seventeen perches to a pine;
thence Bouth fifty-five and one-half degrees
west, twelve and two-tenths perches to a post
Inline ot land ot Jonathan Fortner; thenco
along said land of Jonathan Fortner south nve
degrees west, thirty-three perches to a atone
heap; thence along land of Moses Hower and
others south thlrty-nlne and one-half degrees
east, forty-three perches toa maple tree; thence
along land of Miles and Daniel Helwtg north
sixty degrees east, one hundred and nineteen
perches to a post; thence along land of same
north nineteen degrees west, ninety perches to
corner on public road; thenco along said road

north eighty-one degrees east, thirteen perches;
thence by same and a private road north eighty-
three degrees east, sixty-four perches to post in
middle of a run; thence down the middle of
said run In Its various courses and windings
along land of Solomon Helwlg thirty-eight
perches to an aspen ash; thence along land ot
Henry Holllngsheod north thlrly-flvo degrees
west, twenty-five perches to a stake; thence
along the line of Philadelphia and Heading
Railroad south sixty-four and one-half degrees
west, twenty-three perches to a stake; thence
fifty-six degrees west, twelve perches to a
stake; thence south forty-eight degrees west,
twelve perches to a stako; tbenoe south forty-
five and one-half degrees west, thlrty-slx
perches to a stake; thencesouthjflfty-three and
throe-quarter degrees west, fourteen perches
to a stake; thenco south slxtv degrees west
ten perches to a stake; thence south slxty-tlve
and one-half degrees west, thirteen and nine-
tenth perches to a mark on the fence, place of
beginning, containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
be the same more or less. The said parties of
the first part, their heirs and assigns, reserving
the right and privilege to enter the land pass-
ing on and along the northeast side of the pond
erected to gather water for the Paper Mill,and
the rlgpt to keep and maintain a ditch tor the
purpose bf conveying offthe surface water that
might flow into the aforesaid pond through thp
lower endsf the garden at the dwelling house,
then carry the same through the oulvert under
the Catawlssa Railroad. Tho land above des-

cribed being a portion of the same tract of land
which William McKelvyby Indenture dated 7th
ofDecember, 1872, conveyed to Charles W. Mc-
Kelvy, recorded In Deed Book "Z," page 888, et
seq. which said portion was conveyed to the
said I. W. McKelvy by John W. Hoffman, Sheriff
of Columbia County, whereon are erected

A DWELLING HOUSE,
bam, and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ofLloyd
T. Rider va Philip Sldler, executor of Matthias '
Olngles, deceased, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Philip Sldler, executor ofMatthias Oln-
gles, deceased.

FBIKZI, W. W. BLACK,
HAHHAK, Sheriff.
BAKCLIT,Attys. Jan. fr-W-te.

CARDSJg*

N. U. FUNK,

ATTORMXY-AT-LAW,
lira Knfs Building, Court Hoom Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Poet Office Building, and floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PAt

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Wirt's Building, xad floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. fhikis. John o. barman

FREEZE &. HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS ATLAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Columbian Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P.L.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Peacock's building, Market

Square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORNEY-4T?LAW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Columbian Building, and floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Wirt Building,Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartrnan Building, Market Square,
Bioomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
? ATTORNKY-AT-LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets, l-ia-'94

W. A. EVERT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ACo. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office over First National Bank.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

CENTRALIA,PA.
""Office I.lddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN ML CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW rTIMIIH\u25a0 NT

THE PEACE,
Mayer BMa MUug

BLOOMSSOMGt PA.

J. EL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, IRIHIIW \u25a0 ANN

REAL ESTATE ABM*.
Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBTOG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORHEY-AY-LAW,

Clark's Building, cor. Main nnA Oatm StA,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

flVCan be cunsnUrd infiuus

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORaXY-AT-LAW,

Office, earner at Third and Mate gtiatey

CATAWLSSA, PA.

DR. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND AC?fr
Office, North Market State,

BLOOM SBUK& PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGION.

Office and residence, 416 Main St,
3-7Q-1 y' BLOOMSBURG, PA ,

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Second floor Columbian Building, |!
Bioomsburg, PA. |

SFBCIAL ATTINTIOH TO DUBAIMor CHILMBB

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUKOMOB
ornoß BOOBS: Office A Residence, 4th St.,
I7nUiaA.il.,

1 to 2 and 7 to 8 r. n. BLOOMBBCRO, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Filth St
D 18BASSE OP THE TBROAT AND BOSK

SPECIALTY
(8 to 10 A.M. BLOOMBBUKS

orrics BOOBS, -(3 to 4 P. M.
(7 to 9 P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

R BLOOMSBURO, PA.
Office and residence in Prof. Waller's Honaa.

* MARKET STREET 44

TELEPHONE.

) HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.
SURGEON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Fanner's National Bank.
Hours io to ta'A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M

Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.
TELEPHONE.

DR. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN ANDBURGEON,

Office and Residence, centre St., between ttfcand Bth Sts.

t Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

18 to 10 a.m.
oprici HOOBB: 1 to Bp. M.

(7 to a p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. BLOOMSBURO, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and ArtificialEyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
?A?-

SPECIALTY,
, Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA^

DR. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marks

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
All styles of work done ina superior mat*Asr.and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whaa

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the da/,

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
?DENTIST.?

Office corner of East and Main streets, oj>.
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 13 a. m; 2tosp. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve ofthe strongest Com Dan,
les Inthe world,among which are:

CASH TOTAL SDBFMM
?

_
CAPITAL. ABBBTB. OTSB ALL.Franklin ofPhils.. 9400,00098,196,539 11,000,50!

Penn a, Phlla 400,000 3,835,160 1,41t,5nQueen, ofN. y.. . 500,n00 3,5.38,915 1 oil.mWestchester, N.Y. 800,000 1,758, 50T 'S3N. America, Phlla 8,000,000 9,730,589 1,864,718
OFFIOB IKI. w. MCKSLVT'B STOBI.

WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO EHEAB BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

?O?

Represent Seventeen as good Compan .
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRR INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.;Peoples', N.Y.jßead.
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., NewYork; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York)
Jersey City Fire Ina Co., Jersey City, N. J.These old corporations are well seasonedby age and fire tested, and have never fathad a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested insolid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted
paid as soon as determined, by Christina T.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Pinnaeburg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county ahoalipatronize the agency where losses, if sap.
are settled and paid by one of their owncitizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Hotand cold water, and all modern conveniencesThe hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop. Peter F. Keldy/Manag

No. 121 West Main Street,
"

BLOOMSBURG, FA.
WLarge and convenient sample rooms,bathrooms, hot and sold water, and modern con
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine andliquors. First-claw livery attached.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIA*

7


